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Adapted from the IPCC Sixth Assessment Report 
(AR6) Working Group I Summary for Policymakers

IPCC - What has happened so far

IPCC Sixth Assessment Report (AR6) Working Group II Summary 
for Policymakers

Observed impacts of climate change in human systems



IPCC - Risks for increasing levels of global warming

IPCC Sixth Assessment Report (AR6) Working Group II Summary for Policymakers



Mitigation vs adaptation

Mitigation
Actions that reduce the 

concentration of 

greenhouse gasses which 

cause climate change

Adaptation
Actions that reduce the harms 

caused by climate change: 

reduce risk and vulnerability, 

strengthen resilience, 

enhance wellbeing and the 

capacity to anticipate and 

respond successfully to 

climate change



What are climate services?

Climate services are the provision of climate 
information and knowledge for use in 
decision making that support adaptation and 
mitigation

Climate services need to be co-produced 
with the potential users of this information

Hewitt & Stone (2021) Climate services for managing 
societal risks and opportunities



A complex and fragmented 
landscape

Larosa & Mysiak (2019) Mapping the landscape of climate services 

EC Roadmap for climate services (2015) Scheme of relationships 
within the European climate services landscape



Supporting and standardising 
climate services in Europe and 
beyond

https://climateurope2.eu 

Climateurope2 is a Horizon Europe 

Coordination and Support Action that will 

run from 2022-2027. The project aims to 

support and develop the community of 

climate services in Europe. It also aims to 

increase the uptake of climate services and 

their standardisation process. Climate 

services are information and knowledge 

that can help people and organizations deal 

with the impacts of climate variability and 

climate change.

JOIN OUR NETWORK

https://climateurope2.eu



Target groups



We don’t start from scratch

Hewitt et al. (2021) Coordination of Europe’s climate-related knowledge base



Supporting an equitable climate 
services community

Climateurope2 platform: to build consensus on 
inventories, good practices and guidelines, and 
standardisation processes. 

• Festivals
• Webstivals
• Roadshow, to bring the ‘festivals’ idea to different nations 

to engage, bring capacity and help drive action locally
• Science-art activities
• Events for journalists
• Business breakfasts, for standardisation, certification and 

other business stakeholders
• User perspectives webinar series, where network 

participants will be the protagonists
• Podcasts

Climateurope project leaflet

https://www.climateurope.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Climaturope_leaflet_Vertical.pdf
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